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PART rI.-(Continued.)

Ellen Abera thought she bad disciplhneil her
feelings and brought them under the subjection1
of ber wili, but n1ow sie felt ail ber weakness,s
end determmted tn expose herself no more to in-
fucnces whicb could only result in unhappness
Io ber. Poverty is conEidered by sone writers
to be the acme of humain misery, but ta a wo-
MRI, a blight on her affer.tions, or a stab ta the
vilality of such love as only woman can feel, is
as bitter a woe ns ber beart is capable of bearng.
There was nothing left f-r her ta do but ta
cover up lier wounds, and struggle with the foe
that bad ail unbitiden invaded lier peace as best
she might untill tie and ber own efforts gave
her the viclory she hoped for. Mr. Vardell,a
on two or tbree occnsion!,s began ta speak of
Don En,îque ta connection vith the affairs ot
DeEmond Maguire, but she besought hin ta de-
ist, offering as an excuse that everything con-
nected with lte strange events that badI ran-s
spired agitated ber and brought on tever. Thus,
I the pursuance of what seemed an apparent
duty, she cut herseif off from (base explanalonss
which would more thon compensate ber for ail
the sufferings she had endured. Don Enriquea
who vas both surprised and piqued by her un-.
accountable conduct, and imagined that she hadn
grown fiekle andI mndifferent, made no further0
efforts Io see her, but announced his intention of%
returning home immediately, i Mr. Wardell didc
not object. There beng nothbig to detain them,
Mr. Wardell arranged itl for Elen Abern and
Therese to reman at Dairy Farm durmng bis
absence, and they sailed mu one Of bis own ships,
Ellen Abern, when it was too late, regretted liera
inflexibility, and iormented berself with a thou.
sand vague and useless imaginations wlicb ddi
not tend ta restore the roses ta lier cheeks or
strength ta her systemn. To weak to resume
teaching, Tnerese continued ta attend the Con
vent school ; eni, as m Ithe old times at Fer-I
managh, Thela was her constant companion, and
the books Don Enriquebad lefit for her, between
the leaves of which might be seen here and tiere
a wittiered heari's ease, were lier chitf relm-s
tion and enoyment; for many ai tie pagesf
were marked by bis pencil, and many of the
Most eloquent passages thley contaned slowed0
on the margin a brief comment in bis handIwrit-

ng. Nouutng could be knder than the atten-
tions of the family with whom tley were o-f

journing, or moe genuine and effective tianr
their cnncern lor her healib and comfort. Fa-I
ther Weston came two or three timr-s a week ta
visit ber, and Mrs. Gaston and Mrs. TrIbot
were unweariel mn the manifestations of their mn-
terest in lier welfare. The rarest delicacies fromY
their table, ar.d the sweetest 1lbwers from theirJ
conservatorieswere dai]y sent for lie, acceptance0
with friendly messages and playful commands
ta get well, ail of whicb touched Ellen Ahern'sa
sensitive and grateful beart deeply and tend-rly,r
and made ber tbnk that sihe might even fnd a
solace for beart in the calm blessings of an un-Y
selfish friendship. When Therese was ait home,
ber devoted affection suggested a thousand tingsf
ta cheer ber. She brought ber the trst snov.
drops and crocuses of lie seasor, and ivouid lurer
ber out ta walk under the blossoming trees when
the evenmng sun sihone warm and golden fromr
the west, and bahtied the landscape in ricli eful.
gence. She sang ta ber-read ta ber, andc
sought by every winng art that her affectiona
suggested to beguile her from ber sad and quiet1
monds, and graduallyb er efforts were crowned
withsuccess, for ber step grew stronger and
liglter'; she inerested herself in objects arountd
ber, and a faint hue appeared once more on her
enlorless cheeks. Theyba had Iheari nothing fromi
Mr. Wardell since hie ship sailed. They only
knew frnm tbe papers that Ilte ship hlad arrivei
in due time at Cork, passengers and crew weli,'
but no letters bad yet reacled tiem from Ire-i
land, although sufficient time had elapsed for
them to do so. Ellen Abern's heart was full ol
strange anxiety which she dared net express,
and fears without number, undefined and terrible,î
at times assailed lier concernîng Mr. Wardeli's0
safety and the result of the business that carrieda
hi ta Fermanagh. Wtat if Lord Hugli andi
Lady Fermanagil should dispute the caims Of |
Desmond Maguire in a manner which would
com pel him ta bring the matter before a tribunal
of Justice.

Ose evening shie and Therese were together
alone in the liutile parlor, conversîng on 'various
apics when the chîild adroit led the way toi
ler darhtng theme-a rehîgious life. Thte moon,
full ail unclaudedi, shtone throughi the vine-
caveredi windows, making a pattern of silvery
brightness an the' floor, whie tbe windc, laden
with rare.and spicy ferfumes, sighed softly' past. I
Ellen Abern- was rechaning on the sofa, and
Thterese wras kneeling on lte loor beside ber,:
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with lier head leaning aganst ber bosom. That I must leave you now, my children. Be ready me about. But give me yer bonnet and things, ' Il is whlat I an wishîing in my heart, dear
mornîng they ad botth received the HolyCe Crn. toa meet me to-morrow it four o'clock. I for- aslhorc ; God's blessin' on yer winsome face,--- cousi Ead na; but are you sure--that s-I
mauînion, and their suais, Riled« with patient cala, got to tel] you that Fathier McMahon sent you It'll be a wondher if il don't break Lord De,- would like to know when Lord Desmond Ma-
and allier sweet fruits of the Divine unen, were a iessane ti Lati, wbicb I have forgotten every mond's heart, yet.' guire is expected home,' asked Ellen Aberr,
softeneid and attuned ta such themes. word of.' Don't maite any plans but brend and butter hesitatingly.

1 It is certainly a very perfect way of serving ' I can imagine il,' she said, smirUg soiliy as ones for me, dear Bridget,' said Ellen Albern, ' In a week or sa, I thnk. It will be a happy
God, if one can be sure of a vocation,' observetd thoughts of ber oIl home came rushing on lier whie the blood mounted ta ber cheeks and tein. day ta m'e, a szilish, to see your two bright
Ellen Ahern. nl that case i can imagine no heart. 'I muet go--oh, yes-I must see them pIes,' or I shal surely vanish again.' faces together again,' was the reply.
state ths side of 1-leaven happier. The very al again.' 'Nerr rear me, asthlore rnathre; but it'l 'Agan ! e forgeis,' ururei se . woe's

'iouhalt, tiat all/tat follows in word and act Therese was witlh the auns tho next morning. be no u:e settin' oursel' ag'min yer fortin'. But me that I should have ta pain Lim biy leaving
as for God's sake, whether of obedience or of Se attended Mass n teir chapel, and after- i it yourselhoney flesh an' blood?' sai Brid. him again. Let us go now, dear,'she said,
mortificalion, ouglit tu make the trials of a re- wards bade Item adieu, cheered by fite promise gel, laugiting and crying by turns. ' Sure Thela softlu, as se threw on her hat and scarf; ' here,
ligious life a sweet endurance. Those who are t.hat they would remember her daily in their -the haste -scared my sivin inses away, an' lean on iy arn, and let us walk slmowly. Howthus ehosen are hilghly blessed.' Prayers. But ne evenmg, when the ship was maybe ant rightyet. Plase >er riverince ta oft and sveet (te wind is to-day ; and the cry

I hnk sometimes,- dear Miss Ahera, that I rollng on the bilows of the Alantic,ani nougit briag me ta mysel', wid a pnch on M yarm nor a of the cuckoo fron thIe copse dowvn there maikesewais heard but the creakng of the cordage and sharp crack over rny Ekull wid your blacktborn me n child again. i almostbik I smel the
b hied, vimid oy for a re ige,' sa d the the dashing of the fcam under ber prow- w hen there tin hIe cor er.', fern on y nder htil cse , O h, i is ver , ver

' You, lder Therese,' satid Elen Ahern, raw- nothing was seen in ite wide vaste around them '1You are not dreamng, dear Bridget. You'll sweeta toe t haie once more, cousin Eadna!'
1 YerdoerLe b ersf, whidle aen f cam- but the phosphorescent gleams fronm tbe dark he convinced of ilt when you see me eantg cold

ing ber eoe t aerst L, b le a sense or some- billowvs, end the gem hke brightness of hie stars chicken ant toast, for I amn very ungry ;ant ' Yer, Ailccn acuskla, a part of hlie urse ls
img uttobeesttouer thrilled terhea above them, Teres, leanng on her faber's whcn mi trunk cores, I lave s inehlg for youitedaway from it, and Ibreathe freer. Whe

an td ie it trob ly. Yo retoy .breast, withb is armi about er, confided ler which I brouglt ail tet way front America, wiic Desmond Maguire ses and tallks tome of bis
T t parett you hil. cherished secret ta him. So far from meeting wdil convince you that I an myav own real self,' noble plans, and I see lis father's spirit lashing

S loiers tat you love best are the budsit te opposition se feard, a e quiet sai Ellen Aern.s eyes and speai is voice, and feetwiah the aornt dew drai sarcasme hat site feared stil more, site beard: 'Giary be ta Godi an' lhe Badessd Virgin, I the good works liat lie lias aiready wrouglit for
Therese,i m low, gentle tanes, and a certain hi murmur: Thanke Godt' and say, You never expectd to lire to se e a day ike thiis.- bis people, I a'nost forget that he best of us are
saint says at ur Lord is we please en chosen wel, my chd. ou are y all, B I take nothing froye- atnoh but serf-ttt my land is still a bond slave,'
the young consecrate tohim the first bloom of and witih joy, as part of my> reparation t1 Him, it's enouh lo have yourse', tdarliti, se it is.,' said the old man, with some ofhis former fire.
their lie, ere the world las contaminated or sia an I pra' that le may preserve yo- > in your 'But I shall be hurt if you do not take the Thank God( hat your last days are comfort-

sta en a iapresent ttentilins.' And sie felt iierself clasped beautifil floivered shawl and stk gown I brculht ed, dar ste said sofly and tenderly. ' Let us
Just then a qujick fmotstep rang on the gravel'n a doser embrace, and from that heur there you, my dear aild friend,' said Ellen Aher. rest ivre ai instant. Tiere is lite ghîmpse o

and some one entered the little porch. Thtey was a sweet anti hoy conEtence between fatier 'I's aisy :e see whien people got he eai the bile, sining sen ltat I alivays loved ; be-
heard the sound cf a cane on the floor as if it and child, which ad more of heaven in il than ould blood in their reins. Och !I Pd like lo know hold how iit lbies hack the sunsbtine, unti the
mas a help, and even necessary ta the progress auglit they ad ever kLnownl iefore. if ever they would aI'thougih of bringin' a poor foatm and hie se-hirds seemn wild %Vith play to-
cf te persan, andth ie next marnent a vorce c

o the ban hegnet moenuit ia louce ~olii crayttur Ie me a slîawl and gown from fur- gether. And here-do you sec that broad,
whch tey b hrec ed eearled out m emoreoudr a. . ria' paris. Ye, a suilih, l'Il wear il for your green slopel! and hear lite sound of the waters
clear ures ,Tierese !laihere areyou il One more scelge and our task is ßiislied. own dar sake,' said lte bouseeeper, through i nl the ravine that came whispering by like the

O Htre, 51r he exclaimed sprinniuig up.- There wcas great joy that day in the umble whose imagination floatei visons of conerquence voices of friends! Oit ! I could cry for very
a t'and grandeur to be derived frein ier proinsIed tentiderness as T look about me ; and thror my-

In another moment she tras folded to e s Fibar'à. Whble he was reading aloud froin the in .self down on the hamaruceks and daisies [hat
brest, and er ars were clingng aabout him in pages of a favorite author to his friend, Sir uinery,.

ani5ai g utai iddl>, Wciman, wili you get fluic'chu! saine spring toget lier frnrnflte esud, andl pres riy lips
a wild embrace. whie site repealedly kissed his Eadhna Abern, wbo, leeble and faing wh ol pper exclaimed Fatter McMahon, empha- t this eart ltat I love. OIt! cousin Eadina,
cheeks, now nolonger sunken and pale, but wear- age and the pinnumg he felt to see bis prectous tically, ny o] home is very precious t me.
iDg the outline and hues of better bealtih. cooleen bawn, was reciing in a cushtoined chair l'in gain' tin minute, an' yer riverince ' Ttank Godi tat you are hiere, a suiiish. 1

& ihere is Miss Abern, and how is site' said by the window, the door opened gentdy tind Ellen eedn't be so short nabody,' shesaid iing see clearer ani feel new lite in my ould heart
M r. W ardell, as h e led er m o t e p arlor. A b era w as kneehing before them , ere they k nei w h er ey s,1anc sh ort hn ga d o w s er ap ron s h sin caedia

ber y 9,anJ-.moliing dme er aronas se 5n e o rune las pltemied,]rins m oreup lie pas a
'Here, sir, and better. I am very glad you. she was in the house, left the. room. on her arm as they walked sloly upfil e pasls ofhave cone back. How long bave you been ait My child, my httle ewe lamb, welcome--ten he rors,andtheview of the old stronghold met-.0Anti hie>' ivre lefîtogeliier once mare tare.i, nlteic elte i trgtoime

home ?' thousand liies velcoine ! cridIl the old man talk of te p ist and of fle excellent prmise of their eyes. ' Desmond is joing ta restore Fer-' T landed about tvo bours aigo, and I've when, having recovered froin Ite first sioe of e t er rue managli. That is part o theusiness that car-
brouglit you such a budget of love and mes- hic happines, te leli wepeg on her necke. et ep n T te, lad her il e shesat q t iesly m t e t c t he srvies o cr
sages f a t I de sp ir o f d eliv erin g one ha lf. In ' N o Ips s w elcom e to m e, m y belove d child d ! ct e n fi tent, hrtdin g a h at f D emon li- ' t e rie ncd a ch i t t a n a n lit e corp s of

I hanZpec for t &e belter lbtIDesmonui Maguire expterienceti architect anid an efi imnt C07r-7.9oo
fl, [ have no lime o talk. You and Therese In t.e Domin sperav. I tve n eot been con had ready mode, he heurts tat ie baid aready vrkmen ta carry c ut his plans. ie w1l htave
mtst get readyI 1 start by to-morrow at five loutî,ded,' said Father McMabon, laying lits a laddened and the misery tIat lie laI]alleried ilsntique appearance preserved, and not alloi
o'clork.' irembhg hands on her head. 'Rise up my actte Barony. The Scotchmen ha-lbee ainIge ltee t blie removed or clianged his ob-

Start,esir !d .iereta t i b child, and let us loork on your peaisant conte, d;smris5ed, an itheir expenses home paid) by Lord 1ict being ta restore it ta the original plan.-
' T ]reland,iss Abern. I have come back ance once more.' And, seated between them'Dsnonid, while same of the mnii of Fermnanaghi There is an artti ais: engaged-n great panter,

for you both. Her grandmotier thinks chie can- w7ith her bonnet throivit back, while b-r cheek1s were se-t to rk la demo the hialf huilt fc. iear-to clean and retouc ite uld portraits
net last mauch longer, and frets contmually to see *ere ail agilow. sie gave exnressioni ta lier jy aithre and restore bte ruine of Catha-guira, in thpicture gallery . Loî d ! Iltank Thee
her. beng with th em once mure, and anidst sm;Iles from their tntiquiy and associations, were that Thiou hast spared me t see the glory of mry

ST Ireland . said Ellen Abern, ail amazed. and tears, suce gave them a brief otnie of the rendered lyi n bis sigt. Tihis afTorded em hous arise from e ashes!' said Ihe nid mr,
i ant u sir.'enierev iai'si tihsititbalisofccure cm bus arse'ramlimlieres ctI]hieaIdman
'.[ cannot o, sîr. theents that haI occurred Up lher unexpecte ploynent at once to many, while a number-the pausing, wlile eihe bared lits white locks and ted

Cannot go! I dare not return without return ta Ireland, avoidiog as mucith us possibleb læbandt and faters of he Barony restored o bis face heavenward.
you. Your old friend and guardian, Sir Eadihna the mention if the naies of Don Enrnque or iheir old lands and houses, which were secured te Tiraught Ithe galleries, dieserted rooms, and
Abern, commande you to come by ail that you Lord DeFmond, by wbich means site was sitill let ithem and their children by long and just leases silent chainbers, Ellen Abera wandered. The
aire him and ail he love be las lavished on you in ignorance of the real facts of the case, while old man was too feeble to accompany her, a d
from the day you were born. He isà very old the two overjoyed oil men, not observing the plantin, and thatbing and repti ering their half o aer shte would end him in the drawinhg-roa
and inflrm, and if you do not go with me you omission m ithe excitement of the moment, and rumed anti Thoseîin o ad eeriven ut er se was read to go Ftllfempetrous

ma>'neyr se hu agan.'îakng i fo graleu LiaI se udercooc ev ry-rined colins. Those wmita l]been driven out mitent sue mas ready ta go. Full of terpestîîoue
may never see himi agam. taking it for granted that shle understood every- paprinonihoigpaihshadtego emories, she founid her way into the rooir that

Alas ! but that would be terrible ; but bave thing in connection wtit it, failed ta enlighten papers ndo noigeboring prtuies hertIle go n used tobel her fai, and thrairmtg open tlé' ewi-
you no letters?' hier. Amidet the happiness of their reunion the ofesir adeaest ne oiaons her e theyafound de ushelooked dowvn once more on Catlm-guira.

I came off mn suc hiaste, lit I bal no time moments slipped rapidly away, and twihght be fo iteir nwrest associations, wlere Iher ound te sunhine lay soit and luminoualy on the gray
to get letters, but they told me ta tel you that gaa to gather-over the earth and creep lito the teady employment. ' Everythmg,' tey atd, rins, the hawthorne blossoms, the marble tombs,
everhi g bid fair t prosper under the new wmilowe, subdmI and sofrtenina every emotion, ' as oing n as app an merr s and the quiet graves vith their simple wooden

reigh cmey lre taillin startl~ foled byab n at nage belI-nat that everybody had suddeuly crosses, which told an eloqument story of temumph
rnWhere ' sthe kew landlord ?-I men Des- of omre large body i nIa th ab, followed byam grown rich, or go, or trifty, but becaue the over poverty and dath, aod rerealed a glorious
m -leond Dau.'she akednti m a l enreta rgnite tosekeep, andte uast by asri scbr were put in a fair train to become so, through hnpe for the dust that slunbered beneath them.
' He is in Dublin, and wl rema here tofrom the housekeeper, who burst open the dcorhavmng pirnty of work and good wages. As to Ellen Abern's eye sought the spot-mrked by

compiele esore arrangements about bi3 property, and rushed win ith Thela et her heels. Fabey, he tad disappeared-iuckily for hum-as r
and make a transfer of bis Spanish means to Ire- It's him,yer rrerince, or lims wrazth, (ghost)' te hia lby his frauds and dishonest proceedings g]eamed like greatt pearis in the sun-where hiér
land.' an maybe she's somewhere ta the fore-Glory placed himself whbin the power of Ihe law, admother repoed. To her astonishment a lofty

SAn:! his friend, the Spanish gentleman who t Ged P' site exclaimed, catching a full view aI pldae hvei been p eue o lie nd and elegant heds-tte liad takenr the place of
mas here 1, Ellen Abern's face, 'it's hersel', sure! Beladh, tue simple wooden cross, which was au tiheir

' Oho ! Yes ! The Senor Giron. Ie may honey, but [ b'ieve r've been asklep and jest lThile the Iwrawere enjoymng te repastl pre- poverty tad enaled the t place there. Like
te in Spam. There is no such persan ati Fer- awoke.' Thereupon she sprang forward, almost pare by the skilful finges ai'fBridgeî, te ex-- a faîr spirit breathing consolation and sieet

managbh' overturning Father IcMahon,and fel tuo ktssing cent dame a sent human toghts, i gleamed throug the dark
' Are you quite sure, sir?' and embracing E len Abern with ai) emphasis spread the tidings of ElIen AIhern's arrivai, and green v e , l gasurrounded it. The heart was
i Perfectly sure, Miss Alern. But I have no whibch almost deprive ier of bleath, sayg a ordered him ta coax Thela along as proof posi fui. Who has done titis ?' ste whispere:1.-

time te lose. I must be bark ta the city ta- intervais: 'You're starvin', i kno, hney a-. le of he fucl. n'se next morning, afîer ass £ Wat iovig hand bas thus anicîpated my de-
night te see Father St. John. You go back chrce-let me go an' gel ye a cup of lot tay Fh doer hVle rann'blefuse mwash lt nal la helisire V Then her eyes becamee se dimmed with
with us.' and sione cowmd fowl an' toast. Thanks be to the crow len ronge ta ee te tears that would flou, tha she couli ne Ion-

Yes, sir,' replied Ellen Aern, after some God, there's pienty now an' no lie about it, snce her, an hoseemnsans j anundd ruins at Catha guira but
esitation., ' They are ail away, and I will go the new reign be un. M'usha ilien, astkorc, but minished affection ere so atouching and eloquent ' ke t e e she s an er e a ea rnes r er

for a s-ort time. My venerated and beloved ve ha the divis own doin's iththte inutheri' Ithat thu very de tis if Ellen's heart rere move for tIhe eternal repose of those wo rested there
old kinsman's wiches are law ta me. I would villains- - istis a anetions viuld only inf t freshin aid from their labors, and aftioe amkiss towards ber
not pain him by a refusai, or forego his last 'Bridget ! woman ! how often must I caution , png' fmother's grave, she turned gawoay and lert th
last biessmng far any selfish considerations of mny you to be merciful ta the fallen and ta the dead ? and open anew the wounds shie was striving a poalhr'gough ite woulduave ntw eet ther

awn. But ms ali right at Fermanagh ?' Tread lighily over their ashes,' said Father Mc- lieai, when îe boum of separation came. But ie t havelhoigered there untl the dayligt faded
' All right, thanks te ta Gad and youi Etien Mabon. exquipiteatedsufertmas nîmost arecoînpense but she fearet Sir Eadndia was weary, and Eb

Abern. Everythin lias resulted more bappily' Aye, bedad ; like liey trod over the dust of Helrehart for îte aticipa e beoum cf kbillewnes ment awayB. Bter an:J sweet were the memo.
than I deserved. There wras no trouble,'said our km forennt there ar Cathagira- I ai a to came. appy in eir e at site ne ries ltat looded lier heart -sthe retraced -
Mr. Wardell, in a softened voice. « Our proofs saint, yem rvenme, thanke ye. Every man ta every detad and ail the minutim of Lord Des- teps trough te darened passages anti goony

wrere ton p'ilive and overwie.lmning.' bis trade. Yoz're a saint, an' I'm only a.poor, mond's restoration, and his identity with Don corridors, and she elt- an aImostsupérstitious
&And Lady Fermanagh-' smfui craythur that's got ta let out the spile Enrique, ler two ancient and venerated friends dread as the echces afA-ber on footsteps ran
£ Shae is deaI. Let uis slep gently' over ber that's in mec. As la hier ladyship that's deadi an' gave themcelves no thought cf ber ever leaving ouI m tte bushetd, solemn siihnes.. Ste faom d

ashies. Hem son tas gone ta lthe continent whiere gone-Christ pI>' lier sowi-Prve got notirg them again. Sir Euihna awvauting lier inthe d]rawing roomn -

te ill remnan.' ag'in hem-but for Ihtm-the spalpeen an' elange- ' Corne Aileen a suilühl,' aid Sir Eadhnea He bad openedi a indie, ad Ibere as a gueh
r Deadi !My' God ! i hope Titan tidst un lthe iii'-I'di-Pdt-well then yer riverimee, I'd senti Ahern, lthe next day,' wouldi you not like to go ai' senlight un ttc grim, dijsty aparîment.

plentitudie of Thiy mercy receive ihem,' exciaimed timt, if I had my' way> wud him, lo spendl the rest up to the ouldi place ? I feel so mucht better, fil. ane kept :youa wating, dear !' she sai~
Ellen Abern dreadf'ull'y shocked. ' fbis days wid themn Trappe (bat hîve on cowld (hat if you will lend me your arm, moavournmeen, tring lo speak mn her oldi bfutbe'way. -

SAmeo 1'saud Mr; Wardell, solemnily. ' But air anti moonshtine, that yer ownsei' was teitn'l I shall,bm able to get there iloul trouble.' ' No. I am waiting very' patientif andcc,


